MAXA Medtech workshop

Welcome to the workshop on applications and technologies for the Medtech industry at large research infrastructures such as MAX IV and ESS. The workshop is organized by MAXA Medtech on March 13, 2019 Location: MAXIV, Fotongatan 2, Lund

08:45 - 09:00 Arrival

09:00 – 9:25 Introduction MAXA Medtech project, Medtech4health and RISE scattering initiative (Ulla Elofsson and Tomas Lundqvist).

09:25 – 9:45 About the facilities (Selma Maric and Sindra Petersson-Årsköld).

09:45 – 10:00 Coffee.

10:00 – 10:15 Medtech applications and introduction to scattering, spectroscopy and imaging (Jenny Rissler).

10:15 – 10:20 Mapping applications in Medtech (Shun Yu).

10:20 – 10:40 Jonas Fransson, SOBI

10:40 – 11:00 Hanna Isaksson, Lund University

11:00 – 11:20 Oscar Axelsson, SpagoNanoMedical

11:20 – 11:40 Jimmy Binderup Andersen, LINX

11:40 – 12:30 Lunch

12:30 - 14:00 Group discussions: device, diagnostic and implants.

14:00 – 15:00 Visit to MAXIV (optional)

15:00 - 16:00 Group discussions continued.

Please visit the Medtech4Healths website for more information: www.Medtech4Health.se/MAXAMedtech